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G H HAGAN EDITOR PROPRIETOR

PBh 2 i

Subscription 2 a Year

ADVERTISING HATES
WOne iucb 0110 year

two inches one year Jew
rbrce inches ono year
Four inches oue year
Onohalf column onejear WJJW
One column ono year 1UUUU

Transient AtivEnTisKMcvra li per
inch for drat insertion and 50 cento per
inch for each subsequent insertion

LocAlNoilcns 10 cents per line each
insertion lint no local notice will us in-

serted

¬

for lets than 50 cents each insertion

G SrECUL Contracts to cover ono

year can be made with the propiielor at
liberal discount on above local rates

OllUJtOlI DIRECTORY

PRESBYTEKIAN Sunday School every
Sunday mornirg at half past 9 oclock-

CUMBEKLAND PRESBYTERIAN
V B Edwards pastor Preaching every

3rd Sabbath at 11 A M and at night
Sunday school every Snnday at J30 A3I
Prayer meeting e ery Wednesday night

UAPTIST Sunday School every Sun-

day
¬

morning at half past U oclock
EPISCOPAL Sunday School at the

Caropbellite church every Sunday morn-

ing
¬

at half past nine oclock
METHODIST Services every Sunday

morning acdroveniDgj J M Alexander
Pastor Snnday School every Sunday
morning at half past 9 oclock

CATHOLIC Father McMahon will con-

duct

¬

services at the residence of Mr Ed
Campbell the first Sunday in each alter-

nate
¬

month beginning the first Sunday in
June 1B8G-

WOMANS MEETING METIIODIST CHCBCII

Prayer Meeting every VTednesday even
ng

Foreign Missionary 1st Wednesday in-

be month
Juvenile Foreign Missionary 1st Thurs-

day
¬

in the month
Home Missionary 2ud Wednesday in

the month
LadiesAid Society 4lh Wednesday in

the month
Ladies of all denominations will find a

cordial welcome at these meetings

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

Judge
Attorney
Clerk

District
Wm Alison
SI D Slator-
A Doggan

County
Judge S FBay
Attorney G Ab Walters
Clerk ADuggan-
Treasnrer W H Estep-
Sherirt SEW Hudson
Survey or S SI Sloore
Assessor C W Lindsev
Inspector Jas Dofllemyre

Commissioners
San Saba Precinct No 1 W B Leverett-
Bichland 2 IMSmithU-
rperChorokee 3 G SGray
Lower Cherokeo 4 RWSelf-

Cocirrs
District Court convenes on the eleventh

Monday after the first Monday in February
and September

County Prohato Court convenes on the
first Monday in February May August
and November

Commissioners Court convenes on the
second Monday in February Slay August
and November

Justice Teaco Court of San Saba Pre-
cinct

¬

on the last Monday in each month
Judge Thomas J P

Societies
iOOF meets every Wednesday night

at 8PM-
K or II meets on the first and third

Tacday night in each month at 8 P M-

A T 6c A SL meets on or before the first
full moon in each month at 8 P SI

County Alliance meets on the first Fri-
day

¬

in JannaryApril July and October
Ladles Cemetery Association meets on-

econd Tuesday in each month

BUSINESS DIBECT0B1

TA MUBBAY
Dry Goods San Saba Texas

ELTON HABPEB
Groceries San Saba Texas

w
T

R HARRIS CO-

Groceries San Saba Texas

OSI SI GRAY

S

San Saba Texar

SANDEESON BROS
Drugs San Saba Texas

JAS DOFFLEMYRE
Hotel San Saba Texan

JOE CLARK

TTARD BROS

Hardware San Saba Texas

Dry Good San Saba Texas

JL BALLARD
Hardware San Saba Texas

SI CARTEBJ Groceries San Saba Texas

LLIANCE STORE
Groceries 8an Saba Texas

AN SABA NEWS OFFICE
Printing San Saba Texass

TOWN AND COTJKTItT

Cotloii

Good crops

Kne weather

Gins moving

Farmers busy

Drags

Prosperous times

Schools prospering

Business flourishing

Trado is boomiDg up-

Tho town is improving

Still tho school increases

Canvassed hams at
Alliance Store

Court week is coming

Landreths Garden seed at-

T M Gbay

Bring us your sweet potatoes
Y B Habbis Co

Tho Fair is gaining grounds

Headquarters for school sup-

plies
¬

T 31 Gbay

The bridges aro nearing comple-

tion
¬

Call at Sanderson Bros for your
school books and school supplies

A small rain Monday night

Fresh onions and new apples at
Elton Habiebs

z SS 77
s sSfy j gaBs8is

Tho mill fulled ngain-

A Cuo lot of good docks clusap-

nt J L SALLAKD t

The town is being supplied with
wood

Just received breakfast bajcon

at Elton Harfeii
tSJBLACKDRAUGHT ton curesConsUl

Our subscription list is growing

Fresh supply of canvassed hi ims
at Flton HAKPEB

What has become of the Heidth
committee

Just received a fresh supply of
groceries at Habbis fe C

The minstrels are getting under
head way

Go to tho Alliance Store for
Oranges and Cocoanuts

All class of Job minting done

in artistic style at this office

School books tablets ink cray-

ons

¬

otc etc at
Sanderson Bros

JobWobkoi all kinds at tbis-

cfSsa

Western Washing Machines sold

under positive guarantee
J L Ballabd

Preparations are being made lor-

a large acreage of wheat

Send your children to Sanderson-

Bros for school books They keJp
all kinds

Unity is strength and we need
alittle unity to strengthen our fa x

Call on us for your Chloroform

calomel sheep dip cresylic and
tar Sanderson Bros

The school is moving along us

nicely as could bo desired

Special offer for San Saba Novrs

from now until Jan 1 1892

only 50 cents

Judgo AY M Allison is at home
again

Ladies call and see my large
stock of side Saddles

Joe S Clabe

San Saba county is gradually do

velopeing

Fine lot of Irish potatoes fresh
cheese fresh lemons at

Elton HAnrEBs

If you wpuld keep up with thB

times take the News

Mr Guy Brown visited the Fair
at Brownwood

Try BlACtCOHAUCHT tea tor Dyspepsia

In a 6hort while the courts and
the grand jury will be on hand

Our all grass twine is gone but
our stock of groceries is fresh and
new Call on us

Elton Harper

Mr P M Faver left Monday tc

Fairattend the Brownwood 1

McELREFS wIneof CARDUI lor Weak Kerrei

Several of San Saba county citi
zens attended the Brownwood Fair

Highest market price paid foi

butter and eggs at-

W B Habbis Co

Born Thursday Sept 24tb to

the wife of P M Faver a daugh ¬

ter
Just received a fancy line not a

grass nor cotton line genuine fan ¬

cy line of all wool dress goods
T A Murbay

Miss Fannie Owen has secured
tho Colony school for the present
scholastic year

Dont forget to see Sanderson-
Bros mammoth stock of school-

books and supplies beforo pur-

chasing
¬

elsewhere

Miss Armour Kolb now has
charge of the Art class at tho col-

lege
¬

and getting along nicely

JWINE OF CARDUI a Tonic for Women

That was not the wall falling
nor thunder but the unloading of-

tho grand supply of fall goods of

all kinds at T A Murrays

Born Wednesday Sept 23rd to
the wife of Wallace Williams a
son

Will board at my private resi-

dence
¬

in western portion of town

pupils or a small family
41 tf Mrs Joe Cocohban

The first thing in the morning
and tho last thing in evening is cot-

ton

¬

Just received a nice lot of gents
fancy furnishing goodsshirts col-

lars
¬

cuffs Ties Hosiery etc
T AMurray

When we said our town was in-

creasing
¬

we meant it and who can

deny

Parties needing a nice set of
single Buggy harness or road cart
can be supplied

atJ L Ballabd-

Prot W S Groves well known

in this county is now stationed at-

Corwin Burnet county Texas

I am still hero nud roady to do

your work in tho Photograph lino
will take corn at market price

HH Smith

Mr Will Smelsor took in the
sights nt the Brownwood fair Will
wanted to see tho cars

Complete lino of notions com-

prising

¬

buttons embroideries
hosieries etc etc that will please
all T A Mcbbay

Sunday was a beautiful day and
the churches were all fairly atten-

ded

¬

Call on us for your preserves
jollies mustards spices pickles
pepper ginger nutmeg etc

Elton Harper

The Protestant Mothodist are
holding a protrated meoting at the
C P Church

XADIES
Needing a tonic or children that want bunding-

up should tate
BHOIVICS IROK BITTEnS-

It II pleasant to take cures Malaria lndigc-
tSmuA BUiooaneaa All dealers keep It

This office has
some fine work for
of this town

just sent out
the I 00 F

100 buys enough paint to paint
your buggy and will make your
buggy look new

J L Ballabd-

It is predicted that this winter
will be very severe but wo havo
not seen any signs yet

Dont forget to buy the Eli wire

all steal 320 pounds will run one
mile Not Gliddenbut just as good

J L Ballard
Mr D F Weems and lady aro

visiting in the Wallace Creek
neighborhood

Just received a car load of stoves
Qpoking stoves No 7 complete
SIC No 8 complete S18 and up
Heating stoves various prices
Call on J L Ballard

T C Henry and JB L White
visited the Bend last Sunday
They report a pleasant trip

Cheap Wire

Hurlburt Semplo of Brown ¬

wood are offering for a short time
Glidden Patent Barb wire at 5355-

Prot DFBrown Artist will
open his art class Monday A
rare chance

Bacon canvassed hams snow
flake hominy sugar rice and ap¬

ples by the dozen or barrel can be
found at tho Alliance Store

The approaches for tho bridges
are about complete and tho iron
work will soon begin J

Our stock of goods is sufficient ¬

lylarge tomeet tho demands o
West Texas Superior quality
and neatest styles Call on

Ward Bros

What is the matter with the
Literary society such is not only
highly entertaining but beneficial
besides

McElr WINE OF CARDUI for femalediseases

Parties oweing me notes and ac¬

count are requested to settle same
promptly when due All notes
and accounts put due if not paid
soon will be placed out for collec-

tion
¬

Respectfully
Joe S Clarks

If it was not for paying out an
editor might make some money

bat at the end of each month the
Devils to pay

Come and see We have a nice
line of queensware and glassware
of the A Peeler siock that wo are
selling at reduced prices to make

room for more groceries como and
see for yourselves before buying

AV E Harris Co-

By beginning now and constant-

ly
¬

faithfully working for the fair
next fall we would be sure to make

a success
STOVES

I havo ju6t received a car of
over one hundred of tho Bridge
Beach stoves of all sizes and kinds
which will bo sold at bottom
prices Joe S Clark

AVhen we say that those behind
on subscription are requested to
pay up We dont put that in
merely to fill up space

Notice

All parties owing mo a note or-

iccount must meet their obligation
promptly on Oct 1st as it will bo
impossible for me give further
iime J L Ballard

Mr H MHarvey of Lampasas
passed through town Monday go-

ing
¬

to assist J h Baker in re-

pairing
¬

his gin

You should see my large stock
of saddlery and harness and price
vith me beforo buying Largest
stock ever brought to San Saba
Opposite Dofllemyre Hotel

Joe S Clark

Mr Leo Rirkpatrick of Santa
Anna is in town Leos sociable
disposition has won him a host of-

fripnds here

Blank notes in any quantity at
1 cent each for salo at this office

075 per 100 8150 per 230 2

50 por 500 SLOO per 1000

r
Saturday an election will be held

in Lampasas for tho pnrposo of
testing whether or not corporation
shall bo abolished in that city

T A Murray is up with
timo and is propared to meet
demands of tho people Call
oxamino goods and prices
will not bo undersold

tho-

tho
and
Ho

Mrs Leona Lambertson of San-

ta
¬

Anna is visiting Mrs Jas F
Brown and other friends and rel-

atives
¬

in San Saba

Full nnd complete assortment
of ladies dress goods consisting of
Henrietta Novelies Caslimeres
Ginghams Prince Flannels Plain
Plaid and Figured at

T A Murrays-

Mr E Christenson has made
some neat and substantial improve-
ments

¬

to tho residence ho purchas ¬

ed from W J Spillmau

New Goods Sew Goods

Wo are now recieving and open-

ing
¬

our Fall stock of Dry goods
boots shoes hats dress goods
CuDutus iimIIoeb gentsTurJiiSingr

c c at Ward Bros

From tho amount of cotton seen

in town it would seem that the
whole county has been engaged in
the cotton business

The new line of dry goods is just
arriving and Ward Bros store is
filled w ith a grand display of sea-

sonable
¬

goods of all kinds and lots
of boxes to be unpacked yet call

in ind see for yourself

Wo would be i ery pleased to
hoar from the Alliance we have
offered a column to be utilized by
that organization we would like to

hear from them y
Mrs Joe S Clark left last Fri-

day
¬

on a visit to her old home and
friends at Little Eock Ark Joe
is lonesome but owing to rush of
business he has not time to weep

Tieuralgic Fersons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
fiom care or overwork wUl be relieved by taking

Browns Iron Hitters Genuine
in trade mtrkand crossed red lines oawrsjjei

We had one meeting for the fair
and much interest was manifested
It is getting about time to call an¬

other meeting and liven things up
a little

I am now receiving my fall stock
of goods consisting of stoves hard
ware tinwaro queensware glass¬

ware woodenwaro and all kinds
of farm machinery saddles har
ness buggies hacks road carts

IFetc which will be sold cnea
you want bargains call on mo

Joe S Clark

Wo havo tried to raise a park
tried to raise a county exhibit
tried to raise a band fund tried to
raise a fair but tho only thing that
can bo successfully raised is a
racket

As a mild pleasant and reliable cathar-

tic
¬

Cheathams Tasteless Castor Oil is
without a parallel No trouble to take it
no trouble to administer to children It is
simply great Trice 23 cents For sale by-

T M Gray

Would not San Saba bo bottered-
by having her own fair so that
people could como hero rather
than have our citizens go to fairs
elsewhere We could havo ono
here by a little effort accompinied-
by a little spondulix

Dissolution Notice

Tho firm of Gray Montgomery

has this day been dissolved by mu-

tual
¬

consent H M Montgomery

retiring T M Gray assumes all

liabilities of tho old firm and col-

lects
¬

nil accounts due said firm
Sept 21th 1891 T M Gray

H M Montgomery
Bettering to the above I com ¬

mend my successor T M Gray
to my many friends and patrons
whom I ask to accept many thanks
for their past favors and patronage

Yours Eespectfully
H MMontgpmer

We havo been frequently asked

Who is 10dorlyWe never tell
who our dorrespondents are We
will add that one somebody once
upon a time through curiosity
opened a box and every thing got
out but Hope alone remained and
every siuce that day or night the
human family has been more or
less generally more effected with
curiosity

We have just received a stock of

hats tho finest assortment the
most elegant styles ut the lowest
down prices over exhibited in the
town of San Saba and ask for
your own good and comfort that
you oxamino them beforo going
elsewhere We also have in tran-

sit
¬

the best selected stock of cloth-

ing
¬

furnishing goods etc the peo-

ple
¬

of this county have over seen
Wo are now prepared to fit you in
suits ranging from 300 to 1500
Come to seo us-

Faver Oliver Faver

Wealth is supposed to give case hut
what if the possessor happjus to havo
chills Why lie should simply exchange
00 or 75 cents of his weal th for a bottle of-

Cheathams Tasteless Chill Tonic and his
ease would bo restored It always cures
chills Guaranteed Sold by T SI Gray

Mr H M Montgomery former-
ly

¬

of the firm of Gray Montgom-
ery

¬

having sold his interest in tho
firm left last Thursday for Austin
Mr Montgomery is a popular en ¬

terprising business young man
The Nows wishes him success in
whatover ho undertakes

Teachers Take Notice

Tho Board of oxaminors will con ¬

vene in San Saba Fridsy October
9 for tho purpose of examining ap-

plicants
¬

All who aro expecting to
teach are requested to be present
promply at 9 oclock A M The
Board will not meet again until in
January 1892 B Eeagan Sec

F M Behrns Pres-

Mr E Corn formoly a citizen of
San Saba county but now of Erath
county is among his many friends
hero Ho says crop3 aro good in
his county and that the coal mines
of Erath aro being worked tho
coal is not first class but is of
good quality

Cheathams Tcsteless Chill Tonio has
gradually made its way into almost every
southern state we might say o cry south ¬

ern famil It rould not hav done this
had it not been a medicine of rare merit
When you have chills givo it an honest
trial aud it will surely cure yon Price Z0
and 75 cents Guaranteed For sale by
T SI Gray

A lady was so reduced in flesh last sum-
mer

¬

by the chills that she actually had to
wear suspended to bold her corset up
Some friends advised her to take Cheat
hana Tasteless Chill Tonic she did so
That pair of suspenders for salo cheap
She now tips the beam at 140 lbs For
salo by T XI Gia-

yJ N Votaw of Hico is in town
looking for a location for the law
business

Mr Tom Gray hus purchased
tho interest of H M Montgomery
in the drug storo on South sido
Wallace Street Tom is now solo
proprietor Wo wish him great
success and regret that H M
Montgomery should withdraw
from business

IF lOU WAST
Keg pickles Irish potatoes on-

ions
¬

cabbage cheese dried grapes
vermacilla gooseberries blackber¬

ries strawberries pepper spice
sage french mustard jelleys and
canned grapes apricots pears
plums peaches pine apples cinna¬

mon cloves desicated cocoanut
chocolate extract of vanilla and
lemon potted ham salmon sar-

dines
¬

oysters tobacos from 20
to 70 cents per lb field kegs mo
lases kegs tubs wash boards salt
by tho pound or sack And many
other good things at tho-

Alliance Store

swer the following question Wo

are told that water becomes ice at
32 dagrees then is tho tempera ¬

ture of tho ice susceptible of
change If so why so

Most any child can ask questions
that on ordinary man cant answer
Wo will simply answer yes and
leave the wherefores for some body
better posted

ARRIVALS
AT THE DOFFLFJIYRE HOUSE

E W Bedding Galveston C-

D Abshed Newark A Abshed
Newark J N Yotaw and wife
Hico J E Berry Cleburne L-

Sichel Santonia S Bacon Gal-

veston
¬

C G Tripis Waco S S
Woodcock Mulvano Kan E Ker
schuer Galveston J A Lovell
Milwaukee J C Kelley Brown ¬

wood

Prof D F Brown tho well
kcown Artist will begin a class in
art at the college Monday Oct 5th
and will continue teaching so long
as the class will justify His terms
are So for twolvo lessons 250 in
advance and tho balance at the
end of the 12 lessons Ho is a spe-

cialist
¬

and posesses that happy
gift of imparting his knowledge to
his pupils He guarantees satis-

foction Ho speaks of establishing
nn art school here and doyoting
his entire time to the work This
would be quite an acquisition to
our town

A long felt want supplied at last a
castor oil It is know as Chcat-

ams Tasteless Castor Oil Children take
it with delight any timo of the day or
night Sweet as honey and just as effe-
cth e as the plain sickening castor oil that
we have been nscd to Price 25 cents
Sold by T SI Gray

The weather has been cool and
delightful but just a little dry
Health is good and all are pleas-

ed
¬

with tho the progress of tho
county But there is need of pub
lict energy spirit nnd effort to
urge tho county on to deeds of
further greatness

A chronic kicker is bad enough hut a
continual scratcher is worse Better imi-

tate
¬

a mule than a hen Hunts Cnre will
do np the worst case of itch known Price
50 cents Sold by TSI Gray

Gin Gin Gin

My gin has been completely
overhauled and nearly all now ma-

chinery
¬

put in Patent automatic
suction elvator for unloading at-

tached
¬

My gin is now second to
none outside of corporations and
companies Bring a bale at a load
and it will be ginued at onco from
the vagon The gin will be in
regular operation Sept 1 Liberal
share of public patronage solicited

J H Beveridqe-

Subscribo for tho News

Bichland Springs

Ed News Our school is pro-
gressing

¬

nicoly now students being
enrolled nearly every day

Mr Charlie Eimmer of Tennes-
see

¬

who has been visiting his broth-
er

¬

S AV Ilimmor returned homo
Monday

Messrs N C Brown J AV Brown
AV HGibbons and J H Taylor
left Monday to attend tho Brown ¬

wood Fair
An old gentleman by tho name

of AValkerdied on tho Hall farm
last Saturday evening and was hur-

ried
¬

at the grave yard near uncle
Bob Devenports Sunday

Mr Logan Smith aud family
was in town Snnday visiting tho
family of J J Carter

Eev AV P Smith of Cotton wood
was in town Monday

Andy Lane Jr of Nubiu Eidgo
was in town one day this week

Tho gin after loosing all day Sat-

urday
¬

and half of tho day Monday
on account of tho inspirator get-

ting
¬

out of fix is going again
There was some twenty bales of

5 t53lo th ro Monday ° Son

SabaMr
Cyrus Terry put up a model

of his patent gato here Saturday
and goes to Brownwood with it
this weok to exhibit it at the fair

Mr C C Bibbs of Bowser Bend
is here on tho sick list

More next time X X X

AVo Chinamen are still numer-
ous

¬

and China creek runs down-
stream just tho same as ever when
it rains

AVo had a light shower to day
and I examined the drops to see
if they wore stamped TJ S but
could not find it so I guess the
rain makers aro giving us the go-

by but if wo still trust in the
good master and uncle Sam too
wo will have rain ore long

Two wagon loads of Chinamen
started for tho Brownwood Fair
this morning

Eev AVilmeth of the Christian
denomination preached to our peo-

ple
¬

Sunday AVe havo preaching
every Sunday now

Several hundred acres of China
will bo rolled up in wire Eiloy-
Eoberds Dick Sullivan the Green ¬

lee Bros C G Baker John Mc-

Keo and Mr McCarley will begin
fencing as soon as it rains

Mr Editor in crossing the street
tho other day I saw and old Mex

MrEditor will you pIeasa 3B jeaB waBfiBapply4BgtlM podto a
little Diaz Ho begged in Spanish
but cried in English just as plain
It seem3 they aro learning somo
English

Some people are grumbling
about tho low prices of cotton but
when we take in consideration tho
good crops mado of all kinds wo
think the farmers have many things
to be thankful for

I think most nil farmers will get
out of debt except to the preach-
ers

¬

and Doctors and they can haul
them a little wood and cotton seed
as usual

News is scarce and I will quit by
singing the boys a little song

IU singyou a song of country life
Where all tho flowers bloom

Whero free from toil and city strife
Tho old maid keeps a groom

The country has 1 beauty rare
De > oid of fleas and dus

Ill fleo to its delightful air
Illflcetoitorbnst

I Io to hear the milk maids song
Be echo from the rocks

As silently 6ho trips along
Her hair in golden locks

And as she walks the woods awhile
And gets behind tho spruce

The farmers boy comes with a smile
And hngs her like the duco

If I was not a goct-

I might be a poet

A CniNASIAN

China Chips

T

°

>

0

McElrees Wine of Cardul
and THEDFORDS BLACKDRAUGHT aro
for Bale by the following merchants in

SAN SABA COUNTY
JNEddins San Saba
Ketchnm Son San Saba
Thos Hollis Bend
Sirs K W Daily Cherokee-
S X Hanner Bend
J NBarklcy Cherokee
J J Taylor Bichiand Springs

Talk up the Fair

KIN
0WDER

Absolutely Pure
A cream oftarterbiknirpnwiler Highest ofall-

in l avi nin slrrnlli Latest V S GoVLlnmcnt
food Report

No Jlcan City

To ono who has tho daily oppor-
tunity

¬

of overlooking tho entire
vicinity of San Saba at ono single
glanco of tho eye tho placo pre-

sents
¬

no little attractiveness
More pretentious places haw not
half the advantages that San Saba
has and many place dubbed as
cities almost from their location

have not half tho claims to tho ap-

pellation
¬

of city that this same
quiet unobtrusive places really
possesses Amongst the many
material advantages that its citi-

zens
¬

can rightfully claim for it
those that may bo witnessed ev¬

ery Sunday morning stand out
prominent in view There is noth-

ing
¬

more imposing to tho lover of
Christianity than tho chiming of
church bells on the holy christian
Sabbath This sacred music is
painfully absont in many places
but not so in San Saba Hero
nearly all tho different churches
of tho day aro represented and
most of them havo thoir houses of
worship From these the church
bells send forth thoir rmals Sab¬

bath after Sabbath summoning
first tho children and young peo
ple of tho place to tho different
churches to engage in the impor¬

tant services of tho Sunday school
and next tho old and the young to
sacred worship in the great con-

gregations
¬

and citizens may bo
seen going in different directions
to their respective places of wor-

ship
¬

And this routine is kept up
Sabbath after Sabbath

There are no hills and conse-

quently
¬

no hollows nor are there
any ravines in the town of San
Saba It really is beautiful for
situation stretching out from east
to west in a beautiful valley of the
far famed San Saba river It may-
be overlooked from an elevated
standpoint a littlo south of it
From hero it seems to be tho mar-
gin

¬

of a most picturesque land-

scape
¬

stretching northward and
eastward for many miles Tho
lovely San Saba river is just a
mile north of town and is ever
moving along gracefully without
let or hindrance No one can
see it as it really is without tak-

ing
¬

a birds eye view of it
San Saba is an important place

to us of the vicinity as well as to-

tho citizens of the whole county
And it takes daily lifo and activity
to make it what it realty is In
ancient times a place of such im-

portance
¬

and such environment
TOirld bo Tegarded as no mean
city If it takes onergy activity
capital and business to make a
city then San Saba is a city If-

it takes a fine school in a fine col-

lege
¬

building and quite a number
of neat commodious churches to
make a city then San Saba is a
city If it takes a considerable
number of quiet yet active stir
iug progressive people who live
in harmony and work for the gen-

eral
¬

good of the place to make a
city then San Saba is a city
Then why not call it a city AATho

would be regarded as egotistic and
what other town would bo wrong-

ed
¬

Our town paper has not
claimed the appellation but this
may be said to its credit Our cit-

izens havo not aspired to such
honor but this does not detract
tho least bit from their just claims
Tho citizens of tho county have
not demanded it for their county
seat but havo rather just watched
its progress without boasting of
its importance Tho placo is not
incorporated but what for that
It does not contain 5000 inhabi-
tants

¬

but what for that It is old
enough but it does not take age to
make a city but growth And if
a placo grows in tho material
elements and proportions of a city
then it is a city and why not re-

cognize
¬

it as such Therefore
from this time onward let us say
Our citv and The city of San

Saba AY J W

To day closes the first mouth of
the Public school at this place
Tho school has an able faculty and
good work is being done by both
pupils and teachers Five teacher
are engaged in tho literary depart-
ment

¬

with ono teacher in tho mu-

sic
¬

department and one in tho art
Owing to many needed repairs the
Trustees have deemed it proper to
close tho public term at the expi-

ration
¬

of four months Tho disci-

pline
¬

of the school is mild paren-
tal

¬

refinfd and moral The advan-

tages
¬

offered by this school are as
good as can be found elsewhere

Consumption Cured
An old physician retiring from prac-

tice
¬

having had placed in his hands by-
an East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption
Bronchitis Catarrh Asthma and all throat
and lung alfectious also a positive aud
radical cnre for ner 011s debility and all
nervous complaints after haung tested
its wonderful cuiativ o powers in thousand
of cases hxs felt it his duty to make it
known to his sullering fellows Actnated
by thismotixc and a desiro to relieve hu-
man

¬

suffering I will send free of charge
to all who may desiro it this recipe in-
Gcnnju French or English with full di-
rections

¬

for preparing and using Sent by
mail by addiessing with stamp namine
this paper W A Korea ftW Powers
Block BochestcrNY

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG M D
Physician and Surgeon

SAN SABA TEXU
Office on nieh Sfrett jn t north of Joo

Clirl rock building

E L KECTOE
lawyer

KELLET

Rector Kelley
Allison Rector

LAND LOAN COLLECTING AGEN01
Special Attention given to Land

Practice 1
Own complcto

of County
DC1LDKO SABA

Leigh Burle
Attorney at

SAN SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

ISAN SABA TEXAS
buy or Mil Iantls in Town or Coontr p

taiea for non residents end do all bojineu
with a general land agency Con

enco solicited

George Harris
lawyer and lana Agei

SAN SABA TEXAS
Office over J M Carters Grocery

DAN II TMlLETT

Aga

Abstract

Hon

J L

Triplet LeiYis

LAWYERS
GOLDTDWAITE TESA

wmJ rcUe imlarlr in the District Coortj
llllls Lampasas an and Bnmn countJ inan Supreme and Federal Conrts

J N Oanny J T Walters G AbWalt

Gauny Walters Bros
Office Xorth of ruhlic Square

ATTORNEYS LAW
AND LAND AGENT

SAJf SABA TEXAS
Will Prictico in all Courts

PM FAVER
Attorney at

SAN SABA TEXAS

Br Jos Greer

D 11 UT K I g U
GPOfhco ocr Elton Harpers Store

Dr Henry Robinson

II E T TIS
Office Oi er City SaUonal Bant-

BROWNWOOD TEXAS

EDUCATIONAL

COLLEGE
AND

Conservatories of Art a

Music

Pbesbytekian

Becwttwood Texi
HAS

Classical Scientific Ladies Liter
Normal Commercial Academic Pi

mary Normal Kindergarten Nor¬

mal Art and Music Depart ¬

ments-

FirstTerm opens September 1st

Second Term opens 5Ui

Tuition Low Grades work
highest All Teachers aro Graduates
Students will be passed who do not n-

a grade of 75 The highest Moral and
ligions Influences present The best d
plme secured

Send for Catalogue
key b t McClelland a

GEO II IIAGAN A M Prin

All parties knowing tliemsel
indebted to tlio San Saba K
for subsription are requested
come in and settle up VY-

etho money

Tj
of your
Water
Proof COAT

Before Buying
S3tn wttcr in the leer hoMInfPOUR end tlgbt as here shown or ssr

and lee ITelse where there is a iesni
ItUwetertlebt There ere la the msrsell
thst look Terr nice hot wiuleik st ererr sesm r

THU IV warrant Towers IMPROVED
Bni4 bo water tuhtsteW 1Slicker to
seam and extryvUr efr also nt ltoptuor i

good Iu and atrthorlze our dealers to rasas
anjSllc erthsttsislnetOert UitTherssie-
twowsjs yon csn tell the Genuine Impmt
Fish Brand Slicker

1st A Soft Woolen Collar
24 This Trade n rh below

Watch Out
for tbri point I

Send for CatiticrtM free
AJT0WERMfr BtonM j

JOUX
Land

Successor to

an
Civil

a of tho LaaBecord tho
BANK SAS TEXAS

Will

nectetl

LET

iuba

Sido
AT

the

La

January

of

where
food

both


